In the spirit of the true French bakery, where friends and neighbors go to connect and mingle, La Boulangerie is proud to bring back our beloved La Boulange Fridays fundraising dinners, now La Boulangerie Fridays. Enjoy an evening with hosts Pascal Rigo, Founder and Baker, and chef Robert Cubberly with a welcoming aperitif and three course family style meal. Guests are asked to donate what they wish. La Boulangerie will match the night’s donations up to the first $5,000. Over the years these dinners have helped to raise well over $1 Million for Bay Area non-profits. We are honored to have you join us as we once again come together to enjoy delicious food and great company for the good of our community.

Featuring Locally Grown & Sustainable Food

Amuse Bouche

Soup or Salad

~ from the bread oven ~

Meat, Poultry or Fish

Dessert

~ Goodie Bag ~
Granola, Financiers & Bread for tomorrow’s breakfast

Bon Appétit!
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